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Background: Non-long terminal repeat (non-LTR) retrotransposons are eukaryotic mobile
genetic elements that transpose by reverse transcription of an RNA intermediate. We have
performed a systematic search for sequences matching the characteristic reverse transcriptase
domain of non-LTR retrotransposons in the sequenced regions of the Drosophila melanogaster
genome.
Results: In addition to previously characterized BS, Doc, F, G, I and Jockey elements, we have
identified new non-LTR retrotransposons: Waldo, You and JuanDm. Waldo elements are related
to mosquito RT1 elements, You to the Drosophila I factor, and JuanDm to mosquito Juan-A and
Juan-C. Interestingly, all JuanDm elements are highly homogeneous in sequence, suggesting that
they are recent components of the Drosophila genome.
Conclusions: The genome of D. melanogaster contains at least ten families of non-site-specific non-
LTR retrotransposons representing three distinct clades. Many of these families contain potentially
active members. Fine evolutionary analyses must await the more accurate sequences that are
expected in the next future.
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Reverse transcriptase sequences found in the genome of Drosophila melanogaster. Phylogenetic trees of sequences matching
the full-length hidden Markov model of reverse transcriptase as defined by HMMER 2.1.1 that were identified in the analysis
of (a) Release 1 and (b) BDGP/EDGP sequences. Names on branches represent GenBank accession numbers followed by
coordinates in the respective sequence, which confine the HMM match (start coordinate greater than end means reverse
complement of a sequence). Distinct families are separated by clades according to [2]. The tree was constructed by the
neighbor-joining method as implemented in CLUSTAL W software. Numbers at the nodes represent bootstrap values as
percentages out of 500 replicates and are shown only for values greater than 50%. Because of redundancy present in the
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Elements of the Jockey clade
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Summary of non-LTR retrotransposon sequences found in the genome of the D. melanogaster isogenic strain y; cn bw sp
Number of elements* Localization† Full-size elements‡ 5’ truncated§ D¶
Family Total Unfinished Euchromatic ? With TSD Without TSD With TSD Without TSD >200
BS 19 5 15 4 2 0 5 3 0.055
Doc 128 38 78 50 18 4 20 14 0.095
F 94 25 59 35 2 12 7 10 0.079
G 37 3 22 15 1 0 2 12 0.219
I 48 15 20 28 6 0 6 8 0.097
Jockey 86 16 78 8 7 0 40 6 0.036
JuanDm 8 1 8 0 4 0 2 0 0.003
Waldo-A 82 20 40 42 2 0 10 10 0.119
Waldo-B 48 4 24 24 4 1 3 17 0.137
You 19 3 6 13 3 1 1 2 0.116
QDm 85 sequences matching reverse transcriptase 0.435
LOA 18 sequences matching reverse transcriptase 0.370
HelenaDm 9 sequences matching reverse transcriptase 0.594
TART 11 sequences matching reverse transcriptase 0.374
R1Dm Only partial elements 0.417
R2Dm No hit
Bilbo Only short (70-600 bp) regions with average identity of 55%
HeT-A Only short (70-600 bp) regions with average identity of 60%
*The total number of elements of each family and the number of elements that were not completely sequenced are indicated. †The localization of
elements on chromosomal bands was deduced from the scaffold mapping [14]. Question mark indicates elements whose sequences were found in
scaffolds that were not mapped to chromosomal arms. ‡§The number of full size and 5’-truncated elements, surrounded and not surrounded by TSD, are
given. ¶The mean genetic distance between elements longer than 200 bp.
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Figure 2
Phylogeny of non-LTR elements based on their reverse transcriptase domain. Drosophila melanogaster non-LTR
retrotransposons are shown in bold on the phylogenetic tree based on reverse transcriptase sequences [2]. Sequence
alignment was produced by CLUSTAL W software by adding Waldo, JuanDm and You sequences to the alignment DS36752
[2]. Numbers at the nodes represent bootstrap values as percentages out of 500 replicates. The unrooted neighbor-joining
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Figure 3
Structure of JuanDm elements in strain y; cn bw sp. (a) The full-size JuanDm element is represented as a white box, with two
overlapping ORFs indicated as arrows. Positions of SpeI and ClaI restriction sites are shown and the black box above the
element indicates the PCR fragment used as a probe in Figure 5a. Thick lines below represent the seven completely
sequenced JuanDm elements found in Release 1. The internal deletion in element 5 is indicated as a gray region.
(b) Sequences of integration sites of JuanDm elements shown in (a). Target site duplications are shown in bold and
underlined. The 5’-most and 3’-most nucleotides of each element are shown in italics and separated by dots. For full-length
elements, alignments in 5’ region have been made to show variation in the 5’ junction. The sequences of elements correspond
to the following coordinates in release 1: 1, 13235891-13240123 in AE002787; 2, reverse complement of 7828981-7833212
in AE002566; 3, 4591855 4596087 in AE002593; 4, 268307-272538 in AE002629; 5, reverse complement of 7363833-
7366823 in AE002708; 6, 874492-877244 in AE002638; 7, 2582603-2583169 in AE002602.
1  AAATTATATT  TAAATTCATTAC ACAGTCT...TAAATAAATAAATAAAA--------   TAAATTCATTAC TTACCAGGA
2  TATTTGAATC  TTAAATATTATG TCAGTCT...TAAATTAATTAAAAAAAAAAATTAA   TTAAATATTATG CAGATACGT
3  GTGAGCCAC  ATTGCGATGACTA -CAGTCT...TAAAT-AATAATAATAAAA------   ATTGCGATGACTA TTCTCGTG
4  ATATGCACA  TAATGTTGTTTCG  -GTGTCT...TAAATTAATTAA-------------   TAATGTTGTTTCG TTCGTTGG
5  ACGTTAA  ATTACTGCTTATTAC --AGTCT...TAAATTAATTAAAATTAA-------   ATTACTGCTTATTAC CTTTTC
6  GCAATTTT  AAAAGCAAAACAAA CCGTTTT...TAAATTAATTAATTAATTAATT---   AAAAGCAAAACAAA CACTTGT
7  AATTTAATT  ATTTAGTGTTTTC CACTGTA...TAAATTAATTAAATTAAA-------   ATTTAGTGTTTTC  AGCTAAAA












Alignments of complete amino acid sequences of Juan ORF1 and ORF2. (a) ORF1; (b) ORF2. Identical residues are in
highlighted in black, conserved residues are shaded in dark gray, and similar residues are shaded in light gray. Alignments and
shadings were performed with VectorNTI software. The sequence of Juan-A in Aedes aegypti is from accession number





















Juan-A    1 MVSTTNKRKGESLNSLLPSKKVGFKTVTTRGKNGRKDVSPECELSSKGEMNNCIEMSNQFDALDKFSEHQ
Juan-C    1 MRQNKGKRKSSEDLVVTSVKRLNRKPANANRK--RKQPLLRSDSDSECEVNPPIPLTNSFGVLSETDDKE
JuanDm    1 ----------------------------MRTK--RNKPLVERQNE-----RGSKQFTNYFRPLQTLDDDN
Juan-A   71 IEAASSSGSLIQVRKQRVPPIVVSCSEFGGFRQEILNSIR--GIKVSFQIAKKGDCRVLPETLKDRELLL
Juan-C   69 PSPR-TEPSAVEKRVKAPPIVVTSVSDLASFRTQLKNCKETCNLKVSFQLGRRGECRLLTESLQDHQTFV
JuanDm   36 DDKPIETDTLDEKIIK-PPPITLIKQNTKFVHELMAKIKTDDYFIKTISIG----IKIFLPNMDCFNAAC
Juan-A  139 KHLEEKKHNFFTYDDKTERLFKVVLKGLSSDYKSPEEIKNGIIDLLGFSPVQVIIMKKRTQSGIVRKGLS
Juan-C  138 GYLKNHKHNFYTYETKNARPFKAVLKGLSNDLS-VDEIKNELKVLLGFAPSQVIPMKKKSNGNISRFGLT
JuanDm  101 NQLKEHNCEFYTYDTRSNKPYKAILSGLDKLPI---ETVKSMLQNLGLQCTEVKIVEKKTKS-----DHK
Juan-A  209 QEFYLVHFNKKELNNIKALEKAKLLFDVRVTWEHFQKPGGNYQNPTQCRRCQKWGHGTKNCRMDAKCMIC
Juan-C  207 SQFYLIHFNRNEINNLKILDKVQFLFHVRVKWEHFKKHGGNGQNLTQCRGCQAFGHGTDHCAMVPKCMVC
JuanDm  163 LLLYIVYFVNKSITVKELRKNFMYVNHTKVRWEYKVKLQN---KITQCYNCQLFGHGSNNCSVKTSCAHC
Juan-A  279 GGSSHTKDVCPVKEDTTKFICCNCGANHKSNFWNCPSRKKVIEARARQMKDNIRYDNGRFRNLPGRVSNN
Juan-C  277 GDSSHDKDNCPVKEVT-QFKCANCGGNHKSNFWDCPIRKKVLDSRAKHQPK----SKPKFS-----QSQV
JuanDm  230 AG-SHQTAVCMDVNNK---KCANCKGDHPSTELTCPCRISYLNLLSKRSSQ-------------------
Juan-A  349 AHFSVNDRLIMNHTHQEDHNHAHSQTNFIPSGSRSNLSTSNVSTHGKSFADIVAGNSNSSPVRSMGTHST
Juan-C  337 VPASLNQTFVLSHS-----NNSRNTPTVEKLGNNN----------GISYANVVSGSS------TNFKSST
JuanDm  277 --R-IGRNNLEAHGMR---NSKQHIAPSALFGNQP-----------------------------QISLPT
Juan-A  419 CFKSNGKNPTATGNSASSSAENSNGKSHDMSASDFNFLTEQLNLMIDAMFKATTMTEAVQVGVKFTNQIV
Juan-C  386 NLSEIGQVPQISFENFSAGNALGSSDLGDVTFEKMTFLQNSLFGLIQTMSNATSMMEAIQIGLKFANDVV
JuanDm  312 QTKRVQQLNFGSYSNALTNIHTLPNPKANITNETNLFSCEEINSLLSELITR--FNECSNKGEQFQVISQ
Juan-A  489 IGLRFSNGSK
Juan-C  456 LTLKFNHGSK
JuanDm  380 LAIKYVYTNK
Juan-A    1 -----------FKYFKLNARSLNGKEDELFNFLTVNNVHIAVITETYLKPGSKLKRDPNFFVYRNDRLDG
Juan-C    1 -----MDQSNSINIMNFNARSLKAKENEFFNFLRVHNVHVAVITETFLKTGTYLKSDPDYKVRTNNRMNR
JuanDm    1 MFTQTNNFIDNLNIMAWNARAVRNKRIELIKFLENNHIHIALINETWLTHSDRFN-IPEYTIYRNDRKES
Juan-A   60 ACGGVAIIIHRRIKHQLFSSFETKVFETLGVSVETQFG----KYTFIAAYLPFQCS----------GQQV
Juan-C   66 NGGGVAIVIHRSITYSTLRYFKLKVIESLGIELETSFG----KIIIAAAYLPFQCT----------GENK
JuanDm   70 RGGGVAIAVSNTLIHEQIPCIKSHVIENVGIQINTDSNSSLKIYSIYFAGNTSKCIPSSCDLSWDHNHLK
Juan-A  116 NLLQTDLRKLTRNKSKFFVIGDFNAKHRSWNNSQSNSNGRILFDECSSGYFSIQYPDSPTCFSS--SRNP
Juan-C  122 NYFKGDLNKLTRHRSRFLIIGDFNAKHQSWNNSKVNSNGKILFRDCTSGLYSVLYPNGPTCFSS--VRNP
JuanDm  140 SLYRSDLLKISQINGNFLICGDFNSRHRAWKCTRANGWGKILNELSDLGKFSILYPTQPTYIPHNHKAKA
Juan-A  184 STIDLVLTDSSHLCSQLITHADFDSDHVPVTFQISQEAILNPISSTFNYLRADWNIYKTYVDS-----NL
Juan-C  190 STIDLVLTNQSQYCGPLVTHADFDSDHLPVTFSLSHEAVTRPNSSVFNYHKANWDRYQHHIEN-----NF
JuanDm  210 STLDLCLTNIPNQLANPAVMQELSSDHLPVVIKYSTNFMRN-VKTYPILGRANWALFKRIINERLMVEEV
Juan-A  249 DVNISLETKLDIDNALETLTNSIVEARSIAIPKCEVKFESVIIDDDLKLLIRLKNVRRRQFQATRDPAMK
Juan-C  255 NHDFVLETKADIDSALESLTNAILDARNIAIPKVQVKFDSPIIDDDLQLLIRLKNVRRRQYQRSRDPALK
JuanDm  279 VVNCSQISTLDIDNLIGSFTRVINYAFLKAVPHKPIHHSKLTLPVHITELFKTRNIIQRQWFRSRHPLLK
Juan-A  319 IIWQDLQKEIKKRFAQLRNKNFENKISQLDPGSKPFWKLSKILKKPQKPIPALKEENKLLLTNCEKAQKL
Juan-C  325 RIQKDLQKVIDHRFTLLRNEKFARDVEQIKPYSKPFWKLSKVLKKPQKPIPSLKDGDNILLTNGEKAQKL
JuanDm  349 SRCDHLNYIIRKELFIYNNAKWNNKLQKLDKCSKPFWNITKAIKKRKQIVPCLSKADEIYASGKEKANIL
Juan-A  389 AMQFESAHNFNLGLTSP-IENQVTQEFENILNQENVFENAWETYLEEVRTIIKKFKNMKAPGDDGIFYIL
Juan-C  395 AQQFESAHNFNLNVLSP-IENQISIEFQNIVEQEFSSDEVFNTDLNEIKSIIKQFKNMKAPGEDGIFYIL
JuanDm  419 ADVFQLKHNLTHSYSNQNTIDQVKISLQSIAETPNNIAEICRVTYPEVFSIVKALHTRKSPGIDGIPNIS
Juan-A  458 IKKLPESSLSFLVDIFNKCFQLAYFPDKWKNAKVVPILKPDKNPAEASSYRPISLLSSISKLFEKVILNR
Juan-C  464 IKKLPEANLSCLVKIFNKCFDLAYFPSSWKNAKVIPILKPDKNPAEASSYRPISLLSSISKLFERIILNR
JuanDm  489 LKNLPTSAINHIVNIANHCLQAGYFPRDWKIAKIVPILKPGKPPDNPESYRPISLLSGLSKILEKLIKLR
Juan-A  528 MMAHINENSIFANEQFGFRHGHSTTHQLLRVTNLTRANKSEGYSTGLALLDIEKAFDSVWHEGLIVKLKN
Juan-C  534 MMTHINENSIFADEQFGFRLGHSTTHQLLRVSNLIRSNKSEGYSTAPALLDIEKAFDSVWHKGLIAKLKR
JuanDm  559 LVKFLDIHNTLPTVQYGFRNGLNTILPTLKLRNYIKESIQSKQSVGLVTLDIEAAFDTVWHDGLLHKLKM
Juan-A  598 FNFPTYIVRIIQSYLSNRTLQVNYQNSRSERLPVRAGVPQGSILGPILYNIFTSDLPELPQGCQKSLFAD
Juan-C  604 FNFPIYIVKIIQNYLTDRTLQVCYQNSKSDQLPVRAGVPQGSILGPILYNIFTSDLPDLPPGCQKSLFAD
JuanDm  629 IGTPIYLIKIVQNFLTHRYFSVNLNSSQSARRILNAGVPQGSVLGPTLFNIFTHDIPQATN-CVLSLFAD
Juan-A  668 DTGLSAKGRSLRVICSRLQKSLDIFSSYLQKWEISPN-ASKTQLIIFPHKPKALYLKPSSRHVVTMRGVP
Juan-C  674 DTSISAKARSLRVITRRLQKSLDIFNSYLKEWKITPNVLSKTQLIIFPHKPRADFLKPKSHHIIKMNEVN
JuanDm  698 DAAVYSAGFSYSEINQSMQSYLNELDIYYKKWKIKIN-PNKTNAIFFTKRRKPRYLPDR---QLRILDSP
Juan-A  737 INWSDEVKYLGLMLDKNLTFKNHIEGIQAKCNKYIKCLYPLINRKSKLCLKNKLLIFKQIFRPAMLYAVP
Juan-C  744 LKWEDQVKYLGLGFDKNLTYKDHIESIQVKCNKYIKCLYPLINRNSRLCLKNKLLIYKQIFRPAMLYAVP
JuanDm  764 IQWVDNIRYLGIIFDKKLTFKYHINNTIMKVNKIICTLYPLINRKSKLSISNKIIIFKTIFNPILMYGSP
Juan-A  807 IWTSCCNTRKKALQRIQNKILKMILRLPPWYSTNELHRISMLKHWNKCQIQSLIISGKNRYNLLLPRLMR
Juan-C  814 IWTSCCLTRKKKLQRIQNKILKMIPKLPPWFSTSELHQLAEVDTLDVMSNKIIDAFRQ-KSLQSSAALIR
JuanDm  834 VWGRCAQTHIKKLQICQNKLLKLIMNLPYYTNTKYLHIKAGVQKVQQKIQY-------------------
Juan-A  877 YMFRLS
Juan-C  883 SLYSL-
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Figure 5
Southern blot analyses of JuanDm and You in various
Drosophila species. Each lane contains 3 µg genomic DNA of
the Drosophila melanogaster Cha strain (mel), D. simulans
(sim), D. mauritiana (mau), D. teissieri (tei), D. yakuba (yak)
and D. virilis (vir). (a) The genomic DNA was digested with
SpeI and ClaI and hybridized with a JuanDm-specific probe
(see Figure 3). (b) The genomic DNA was digested with
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Structure of You elements in strain y; cn bw sp. (a) The full-size You element is represented as a white box, with the two
ORFs indicated as arrows. Positions of SmaI and SacI restriction sites are shown and the black box above the element
indicates the PCR fragment used as a probe in Figure 5b. Thick lines below represent full-size (1-3) and 5’ truncated (4) You
elements found in Release 1. The internal deletion in element 3 is indicated as a gray region. (b) Sequences of integration
sites of You elements shown in (a). Target site duplications are shown in bold and underlined. The most 5’ and 3’ nucleotides
of each element are shown in italics and separated by dots. For full-length elements, alignments in 5’ region have been made
to show variation in the 5’ junction. The sequences of elements corespond to following coordinates in release 1: 1, 56440-
61816 in AE002620; 2, 2419411-2424785 in AE002647; 3, reverse complement of 1119136-1124111 in AE002566; 4, reverse
complement of 5105-6524 in AE002601.
1  TGATTTT  TAAGATGATGTGC ---AGTCACC...GTTAAATAAA-TAAATAAAA   TAAGATGATGTGC  TCAAAAC
2  GTACTGGTGT  ATATTTGCAA CGTCACCGAC...GTTAAATAAAATAAATAAAA   ATATTTGCAA  TTGACCAGCA
3  ATCATTTTT  AATTTAGGATA CGCAGTCACC...GTTAAATAAAATAAATAAA-   AATTTAGGATA GTCATACTT
4  TGCTAAAT  ATATATTTAAGA AACTAGATTT...CTAATTTGGTTAATTAAAAA   ATATATTTAAGA GAAGGAAC
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Figure 7
IDm    1 ------------------------MTDPPNIYKITSKTYQSQLGEPKFIIIKR-NDNNSFERTSPFIIKK
You    1 MAPGPLNLGDNRFASLSASPKAKKKRPFQKLQVDFPDLPETQCKNPRYLVVSSKNSPKTISDYNCFAVHR
IDm   46 SVDFACGGEVEGCKRTRDGNLLIKTKNELQARKLLKLTKIA-DEDVTASEHKTLNFSKGVIYCNDLRHID
You   71 ALKYIS-KDITSISNLRDGNLLLLVNSREISDKFIKVTSLPGLCDIECKLHNTLNFVKGTIYAPCLINIP
IDm  115 EDTILQELKPQKVSEVKKIMKRQNPNSNSDTNNITLVETGLIIITFESHKLPEIVRIGYETVRVRDYIPL
You  140 ENEIVEELKSQNVHSVFKFTKMIDG---------TPKPFGKVLVTFDRFTLPSKLTVSWHTVKVSEYIPN
IDm  185 PLRCKKCLRFGHPTPICKSVETCINCSETKHTNDGEKCTNEKNCLNCRNNPELDHQHSPIDRKCPTFIKN
You  201 PMRCKSCQLLGHTSKHCKNPPACVSCNLAPHLP--VPCTR-IFCANCTG------QHPASSPECPQYQTQ
IDm  255 QELTAIKTTQKVDHKTAQHIYFERHGFQTKNTYAKTLTNGTTQRTTNTP--SPNIHTNTTQSQQQNPHHT
You  262 KQLLHIKTSKKCSFYEARTILKQQQNTTNNPTLTYSTVANQSTASVMLVKKSRNPNTITNTDLPTSSTKV
IDm  323 PKSAAQNTSAKTPTTEPAKTTLLSNQPHQHHHHHSYDKLEDMDTDYTPTRKPSTTYSSQLTEDLKIKIFP
You  332 PAPLSPTYPTSRTNSLNLEENLTSSPSTSDKTDFSYLKKTCIERSRSLRAEANALLGQTYNDDNNTLMTS
IDm  393 KDKSNNLSINLKASKLKAKAHKNKHTNNSDSESI
You  402 RSNSN-ESIASQTSNLQTKINTTDSDTMDDPDS-
IDm    1 MSLTIIQWNLKGYLNNYSHLLILIKKYSPHIISLQETHIQYTNN----IPTPINYKLLTNIATNRFGGVR
You    1 MTITILQWNIHGIFNNYNELTLLIKDHAPDIVFLQETKLPCNSTNFICPKEYSGYFHNFSYNTSAKQGIG
IDm   67 LLVHKSIQHTVLNITIDIEAIAINIESKLKLNIFSTYISPTKNITNQTLHNTFNIQQTPSLITGDFNGWH
You   71 VLIKRNVPHTYRNINSSILCSALQLNFEQVINIVNAYIPPSQIFSSSDISEILQNLNGSTILLGDLNSWS
IDm  137 PSWGSPTTNKRGKITHRFIDNMHLILLNDKSPTHFSTHNTYTHIDLTLCSPILAPHAKWKILNDLHGSDH
You  141 PLWGSPRTNTRGKKIETVILENSLIVLNDGSPTHLSTHNTFTHIDISLISPQIAHMCSWSISDNLHGSDH
IDm  207 FPIITTLFPTTNPQ-KFYRPFFKLKEANWEQFNALTHQTNKKYPTSHNVNKEAALINRIILYSANLSIPQ
You  211 FPITIHINTPTRPDNTLPLPKYKTDQANWKRFNESCEKS-AAYWTVGCLNQQVAQMTKVIRSAANYSIPQ
IDm  276 TSPNTHPYRVPWWNKHLDQLRKEKQLAWKKLNRTITVDNILDYRRKNAIFRYELKKRKKEASSSFTSTIH
You  280 TKRVIHKAKVPWWNANLQQLRDQKQRLFSSYKANTNDTNLIRYKKANALFKKAVLSAKRNSLEKFTSKIS
IDm  346 PTTPSSKIWANIRRFCGLNPAKQIHAITNPVNNETTLASNEIANIFAQHFSDLSGDWNFSEEFRNNK---
You  350 PVSSTKKVWSDIKRLAGIPPTPFKYIKS---NSGTLTGSFDIAEEFALSWSKYSSDQNFSAEYIRVKNRY
IDm  413 YRNNIHLYTPSPIAQTIEENITYLELSSALQTLKGCAPGLNRISYQMIKNSSHTTKNRITKLFNEIFNS-
You  417 LLEPYAIDSLSPSATSLDSNFTLLEIENSVAKAKGKSPGADRVSYPMLKNLSPHLKTKLLDIFNQILTTG
IDm  482 HIPQAYKTSLIIPILKPNTDKTKTSSYRPISLNCCIAKILDKIIAKRLWWLVTYNNLINDKQFGFKKGKS
You  487 KYPHTWRSAIIIPISKPNKPPSDINSYRPISLLSCLGKTLEKIIAQRLTWFIKRHNLISHNQVAFKSNHS
IDm  552 TSDCLLYVDYLIT---KSKMHTSLVTLDFSRAFDRVGVHSIIQQLQEWKTGPKIIKYIKNFMSNRKITVR
You  557 TMDALLRIQHFASNALSTKNHVSILATDFERAFDRVGIHAVLCRLERWGIGPRLYNLIKAFMTNRSFRVR
IDm  619 VGPHTSSPLPLFNGIPQGSPISVILFLIAFNKLSNIISLHKEIKFNAYADDFFLIINFNKNTNTNFNLDN
You  627 INNVTSNSHILHNGIPQGSPLSVVLFMIAIEDINDIVTRHKDIYISLYADDAIIFTKIKNINTVREKFLE
IDm  689 LFDDIENWCSYSGASLSLSKCQHLHICR-KRHCTCKISCNNFQIPSVTSLKILGITLNNKYKWNTHINLL
You  697 ILQEINSWGATSGASLAIEKCQTLHICRKQRCNLSDIVFNSRTIKDVNFLKILGITFDPKLLFKQHCQTL
IDm  758 LPKLHNKLNIIKCLSSLKFNCNTHTLLNVAKATIIAKLEYGLFLYGHAPKSILNKIKTPFNSAIRLALGA
You  767 RKQLETRFNIIKFLSSKYSYIHIKTLIDITRALMLSKIDYGLPIFGWCAKSHLKKLQVPYHGAVRRAIHA
IDm  828 YRSTPINNLLYESNTPPLEMKRDLQIAKLSQNLILSKNTPIHKFLKPKKANK--KK-TSTIDRTIKLSLE
You  837 FPTSPVACTLAESGLPSIQSRVEETTLMLIPKLYTTSNCLLTKDFGAIFKQKRKFKCISTLRRCANYIKL
IDm  895 LNLPYKPIKLHKN--KPPWTLPNLIDTSLRIHKKEQTSPDQYRKLYEHTKNNLKTHNFIFTDGSKINYTI
You  907 LDLPLPKPRRPFKSPALWGSKQPNINLQIYNAAKKDTGRLEYQKRFMSAQEDLGVKNWIYTDGSKVTGAT
IDm  963 SFAITTET-DVLKYGILPPYSSVLTSETIAILEAIELTKNRRGKFIICSDSLSAVDSIQNTNNNSFYPSR
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Alignments of complete amino acid sequences from You and I elements ORF1 and ORF2. (a) ORF1; (b) ORF2. Identical
residues are highlighted in black, similar residues are in light gray. Alignment and shading was performed with VectorNTI
software. The sequence of I is from accession number M14954 corrected according to [42], the sequence of You is from
AL03893 (coordinates 1-5255) and AL022018 (coordinates 38180-38397) assembled manually.
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